Join the Cecilia J. Lauby Teacher Education Center (TEC) for a National Center for Urban Education (NCUE) immersive urban education experience Friday, Oct 7, 2022. 6am departure (meet at the Harris Building, Fleet parking - park your car and join our vans). Return to ISU around 6pm. Dress is business casual and bring a mask to wear when needed.

Pre-trip to-do List:

1. Complete the Survey of interest to attend:
   https://illinoisstate.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_eniFVUU3K4ygTtQ
2. Wait to Complete CPS Volunteer for level II (system was offline and acting up so might need to try again later)
   https://www.cps.edu/services-and-supports/parent-engagement/volunteer-programs/
3. The following are the schools we will visit, please list them all on the CPS volunteer form
   East Garfield Park – Beidler Elementary School & Westinghouse HS
   Little Village - Corkery Elementary School & World Language HS
4. Driver’s License Required for CPS site visit: take a picture and send to Pam
   https://sendto.illinoisstate.edu/message/new
   Email to Pam: pmambro@ilstu.edu
5. Place your lunch order (all come with a cookie and drink): Select from choice of sandwich & side or salad.
   https://illinoisstate.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_eniFVUU3K4ygTtQ
6. We plan to use two vans to access different school visits in the morning and meet up for the entire group activities at lunch. Let me know which of the two neighborhoods you would like to visit: East Garfield Park or Little Village. We will meet with community partners over lunch. We want conversations and meetings to be meaningful please let me know: What questions you have for the school administration and teachers or talking points for the two community partners.
7. CPS requires vaccines or accommodations for all visitors. Complete the ISU - CPS attestation of Vaccination form, which gets submitted to our office.
8. Agenda:
   a. 6am meeting at the Carter Harris Building Parking Lot (across from UHigh) travel to CPS
   b. 9am van 1 visits East Garfield Park (Beidler &Westinghouse HS) van 2 visits Little Village (Corkery & World Language HS) see classes, talk with teachers, and administrators
   c. Lunch in North Lawndale at Green Tomato (boxed lunch of sandwich/side or salad & cookie & drink) Talk with community organizations/NCUE neighborhood partners Latinos Progresando & Breakthrough
   d. Explore the East Garfield Park Conservatory Garfield Park Conservatory - Garfield Park Conservatory (garfieldconservatory.org)
   e. Explore the Little Village/Pilsen Neighborhood National Museum of Mexican Art National Museum of Mexican Art, Pilsen, Chicago
   f. 3pm load vans and head back to Bloomington arrive around 6pm
9. Please confirm with Monica Noraian mcnora2@ilstu.edu that you are intending to join the group for the urban education trip and please confirm if you have a neighborhood preference for the morning school visit.
   a. Please reach out to other colleagues who you think might want to attend and invite them to join us.
   b. Please let me know if you have any questions or concerns.